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Tee Flenr TÉaúr.-Thte Sanrdard wo6ndéesêt.
the, audacity-ottosè'writers'h&jpraise the 'Irish
Xecuative for the way ln which the Fenianu brebell-
ion'hlas beea deult with. The movement began on.
he othe-iside o::iti Atlantic,sand hadattäioed .a

sooeiderable degree of organisation there before , iti
ldk .its appearence in Ireland. The firnt article

publihédin-tha !rh Perple was s openljifebeilious
the last. Indetied, the most effective ýpassages

quoèd"'agasiut the prisoner were chosen from its

- earliestumbers; aud 'yet for three yéars itWas eo-u
fered, weekly te present to the pour nd Ignorant
maddening pictures of their wronegi, and at the same

*timetto direct theainte tempting pat of sedition

as sa escape from their miseries. During the last

eighteen months of the existence of. this paper the

police-andi one may presune, the Governmen-
were fnlly aware that its office was besides the cen-

tral erecutive of s conspiracy having for its object
te prepare the people te assist in any attermpted in

vasion of Ireland by Amerincani a evnt wich bas
more than once within the last few.years seemed not

impossible t awiser menthan Mr. Luby,. nd yet

the Irish Governmont allowed the whole organisa-

tion to goon spreading and gaining strength aMcogîSt
thep eople. . The Standard conessais tsif utnable

t understaud the wisdom of that policy which, in

order to pile np unnecesisary evidence against a few

ringLeaders of a treaoable conspiray, suffE;rs the
doctrines of sedition te be daily propagated amongt
hundreds of tho'usands of the poorest classes.

u i sferencie tts prevision of the law, Justice

Keg himpreet ith great empiasis upon the

indeo fimtesGrand JuryLthe dut> and the necessity
f îaking carifhra iading true bille against the

accused,. iai tte publications wichi might be

audedup tiat b the Crown as eeidence of any
.ef the guilty intentions aimed aI 'by the Statute,
were brought home to the prisoners, and did lafact
indicate the guilty itnt charged ln t-he indictment,
'But,' observedi b Lordship, ' te do this, you must
-carefully sean the entire maLier of tb ipublication,
and roumust do it, let aesay, with all the freedom
cf tougbt whiah becomes a free-brn British sub-

jecte who knows and feels that the liberty of print-
ing and publishing is one of the best safeguards of
our liberties. If in the careful perusal or such pub-
lications you should nd in them language hot, vi-
hement, aven intemperate, you wii not upon that
aceount arrire ar aconclusion oftguilt. I would say
a youn Dot to ba over nice in your criticisms upon
Sncb publications. Se long a they do net pass the
limita of fair discussion no matter how intemperately
carried on, se long as they do nt travel iuo te i
region oftabsolute force and violence, a British Ji:y
cannt be toc indulgent'

We are now in e position toestimate more clearly
than ve could beiere the nature and ebjects of tbe

Fenian conspiracy and the extent te whichit bas
graped ith sympathies of the .Irish people. The

erideece given ou the trial and the production of

the correspondeuei carried on between the princi-

pal conspirators holp us te uuderstand with as muchi
ecarness as wr shal ever now be able t attain

what end tey ad in view, and by what means tey
proposed te accomuplishit. We must own, however,
te a considerablet mouat of disappointment in this
respect. Most people who are about t risk life and
liberty and property in pursuit of any particular ob-
jeer are not only epposed toe hawarmy attacbed te
ritebject, but te Lave sente clear and well-defined
notionf what it le.Bat We mise this familiar feu.-
lunein the Fenian prcects. Their programme,
aven as set forth nder tieir owa bands, is engu-
larly barren. Liberty, indeperdence, ti esaking
of the yoke of the tyrant, and similar bigh sounding
phrases, fdit througb their pages like some phantas.
-magoria; but as te ta kintioet liberdy lce>'waut tu
establisht; how Ireland is to e aruled, supposing
that she were withdrawn fron Engliait influence to-
-morrow -on questions like tiese itey seem never te
have bestowed a thought. Their great anxiety
throughout appears t have been cite estabshment
of a blind and unquastioning obedience on clbepart
Of the prîvates tO-tit e Bs'and ofte'LBe',tete

aResd Centre, aLIintlise naime of universal freedom
and independance ; s for anything beyand the oly
M8.namong ithem awho seems t ave had a practi-
-cal and bsines-like idea in his bead, was poor
crazy Mr. O'Keefe, who iheld tbat no revolution
was Worth fighting in which did co begin by eut-
-ting the throas of the landlords and hanging every
priest over Lis ow c urch poreb. The rebellious
principle ln Ireland,-wbich at no distant period ran
high and permeated dagerously chrough the whole
miss of Irish society, bas gradtially absided till it
-now remainsi s mere-residuumut the battom, giving
un gond hope that with care and pains the perilos
stuf may soon be purged out of the system alto-
gether,and Ireland ma become as loyal and con-
tented, and have as goti cause to he se, as Englaud
er Scotland.-Slaudar.

Kelly and Connolly, two of the warders of Rich-
mond prison, have beau suspended from thlie discharge
Of their'dnties. The military gnard and patroi were
coatinued inthe jail, and the police were retaned on
duty in the corridors, werc Lhe. Fenian prisoners are
confined.-(FrYom the lreeean.)

sIn a rery short time after the sentence of the
court was passed on Jotm.aO'Leary, he was conveyed
from the dock in Green street Coucrt.ncouse to a pri.
son van, -which was in-readineas ta receive Lia in
Halstor st-reet,and haing teken bis place witbin
the vebicle, it drove ogu at a rapid pace for Mountjoy
Penitentiary, where it arrived shortly after three
-o'lock, followed by a trOOp of cavalry and the
-mounted police. After the prisoner had been given
duto the custody of the go-vernor bis RIowing beard
and moustache were siaved off and bis hair closely
caut, bis clothes wee taken off, and ha was dressed
in tbe prison dress and placed in Ile cel assigned te
his use.

Cuaios DsVELOPuENTBa. -A great porti6n of yes-
terday was occupied wit nthne xaminatien cf a Ger-
mac compositor namedt Herancn Schtofleld, sit bac!

ais he a parfumer, anti ueivred lecta c es r Doi

lion in bis o euntry, anti cama te Engiandl se
fat back as 1852. In Cacher, 1853, ha ceat toe
Nec York anti titan sas' John O'Mabony lte bead
e! te Fenlace, celice. Ha went ce both uccasions inu
orden testa bloc crics, anal was thium enab'ed to prove
his bands'riting te sevral documents chiah s'a pro.-
duedsi for îLe prosecutien Caeof ethlie lettons, te
said, waesotinel>'. lu O'Mahony'a handcriting. Hea
(Scitofld) cas ment to J'Mlahony, in Duane streaet,
Nes' York ity te Britih Consul, lMr. Ediwiu Mort-.
oser Arehibalid,nnd sareral tintes rece1vedi moue>' fromt
te Consul. Ha eknew Mir. Archtbaldi ton a loug

ltrme. s Hecas pnidl gnresnbacks, and gel ae-
guainîtd criith OMaitony hy writing to mieLs bcnds.
Ha s'was neyer a minuber cf lta St. Partriecks BrelLer-
heod. Patrick Poear, ef Cloutai), an approver,
corrboedet Nagle as te Stephtens ivig seat ahi-

latter te a person site suppliedi blm w'ith ifty' miksi.
Witen hi caume te Dublin ha weut to the 1,'s/ Peopre

he mit Stephens. lHe teck lte Fenisn eatht le 'ai-
tblih ta Irith Republici;' andi cas toldl ut thc limae

thattbiera s'as two hondraed cheussand Fe:nans lu
Ameria. Hie velunteenred te gire information l'or
the Prst time titan beahac! bteen arrested ac! pot into
clânret jail. 'he nilug ot two letters 1wn Kis.e-
town by a boy connected with the Maguetic Tele-
graph Company, was proved, and the letters when
readproved to ber the first a communication fri-m
John OuMah'ony, H..F.., accrediting P W
Dunne and P. J. Miieehan to the Bro.berhod in Ire
land, with full poerer to treat of and arrange al1 ex-
isting relations bewc ithe organlzation tsy ré-
Praiiefnsd tue 1'i. R,'TIrih Rîpublia..) This let-
3er incelasd £150, and wasaddressed to the '.Bro,
itera' fren the headqnrti of-the Fenian Brother-.

bond, D ane street, New York The second letter
was signed James iMathews, an addressed to James
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wbich is hostile to change. The very conisution
of the present Cabinet ineritably implies a serious
measure of reform. The bero of a fifty years' cam-
paign in the cause would have been untnue te -tim-
self snd te hi hwhitory h!ad he denei tedteurgena>'
et -te papular demnn. The nec:leader e .t îLe
louse of Gommons would have :tultidedl him cwn
celebrated defiaition. of the fundamental right of
suffrage had he sbrunk from giviùgit practical ef-
fect. - a

loud and constant advocate for ail popnlar rights.-i
On this account, and by bis interminable harangues,1
he disgusted many, and raised up s host of neies
for himself in the Assembly. It vas geirerally
thougt rhat ha as har>bly treated, both by the 
Governor and the ustos of iis own parish, now
mordered, and h got into violent quarrels witbthe"i
elergy and leading mon of the parish. bave nO
doubt that he was mightily pudied up by the notice1

Poer,éEq, (Stephens) and ran-¶ It ls with ex-
trem reluctance tle: oùrfriend O'Donueidiaueme'

'at this-crisis.' It is absolute!y necessary r sbonl
bavea man bore hke him, la whose ionor I have im-
plicit coefidenoe and in whose fidelity and friendship
toward jeyourself jour faith s unshaken. Send him
back at once in view of prompt andcordial work'

Tite Ândglass police recently arrested the Comber
màil.driver, insisting ha was James Stephens. It
appeas that the.ar drivers oftArdulass and Comber
haid exehanged places on 'Sunday, 26th uit , the Ard-
glass man drivmng t oComber, and tie Comber man
to Ardglass. He say h awas somewhat surprised
ta observe that wherever ha and bis wife went
through town or along the shore a policeman was in
his weke ; that ai length he was arresLed, andin the
station put under the standard and closely coim-
pared with a photograph, te which, it ise said, Leh
eare a most striking nesemblance ;itai his age,

complexion, bair beard, and even the fuuny eye cor
respond, as well as his tight, lively, and genteel ap
pearance. It was in vain poor M'Cutebeon pro.
tested h was net Stepbens, but tne driver of her
Majesty'a mail. Fortunatelyi Mr. Lennn, the
brewer, was in Ardglass, and assiared the police ho
was net James Stephen,-but Alick M'Cutcbeon, bis
neighbor, a liege subject in confidence of the Go-
verniment, in proof of wbich for several ears e Las
bein entrusted with ber Maiestysd mail front Down-
patrick te Comber.

Seareb is being at present made at Kilmanatgh, on
the Glebe land of the Rev. Samuel Madden, for a
vein of coai, indications of the existence of which
were found recentlyn l the course of repairing the
well shaft whiah supplies water te the Rectory. An
experienced Welshr miner, named David Charles, is
engaged l te operaticn of eekir.g for the vein,
wbich ha expect t find o extent and quality suf.
fcient te make the working of a colliery tiere most
remunerative. At last accouai La had sunk bis
shaft ce considerable lengli and was actively engag-
ea in the pursuit of his work -Kilkenniy Moderalor.

In advocating the cause of the Irish Societya ithe
parish church of Tralee, lately, the Rev. Thomas
Moriarty, the rector, among otber facts stated, that,
in seven counties in Munster and Connauaght there
were 55,000 people who spoke nothing but Iish,
25,000 of whom belonged to Kerry alone ! And in
all Ireland there were 650,00 twho spoka English
and Irish, the majority of w bom couversed in Irish.
The collection was the largest, by double, that ver
was madei n the Oburch before.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tu& LITTrs Sîs-rScRm o- TUE POO, FriTircAN-ROAD,

SouTi LAMnBTS'H.-The institution of the Little Sis-
ters cf tbe Poor was foundedi l 1840 at Si. Servan
in Brittany. The aie and end of this charity is te
provide homes for the aged and infirm poor of both
sexes-to feed themi, clothe them, and minister te ail
teir wants. Tbe little sisters of the poor have no
fends or income whatever. They support thedrr aged
inmiates by whatever publie charity afforde thema
collectng daily, from house te houae, seraps of food,
old clothing, alms in money, or anything that May
be offered them. Thie uîndertaking has gradually
apread over France, Belgium, Spain, Switzerland,
England and Scatland; and the little sisters bave
now more than inety houses, containing many thon,
sand saged and infira poor, who have thus found a
comfortabie home fir their declining years, The
houses of the little sisters are at alt l timen cpen t
viitors, and although the institution is Cathoaic, no
distinetion is made on accoutl of their religion, pre.
vided they are infirn destitute old peopleineapable
of gaining their own livelibood ;and having ne per-
son lo gain il for theam, they are fit objecte for the
asylun of the little sisters of the poor. All that is
required l a arecommendation, and the sum of £2 149.
sait, for defraying the expense of bed and bedding.
The house recently opened in South Larnteîh is the
first foundation in England, and centaine 1120 poor
of both sexes, but this number wili ha increased as
soon as the sitis are enabled t eadd to their pri-
sent buildiug.

Dr. fcCorry, of St. Antbony's, Murthly Castle'
preached twice on last Sunday, in the beautiful
Chutchtof St. Ignatius, Wisbaw. Te Rev.-Dr. in
te midst cf bis address in the forenoon took occa-
sion to advert to the storm wbichat present rages
in Scotland on the Sabbath question. -He said that
rev. gentleman migt deliver eloquent speeches at
Presbyteries and Bynos on this much-vezed ques-
tion, but that they would no more settle that ques-
tion than that of infant baptism-tbat the ouly
authority wbich could give it a satisfactory solution
was the living Citurch of the living God,-SLeitwas
who rose upon the ruine of theJewish Synagogue by
the divine power with which she was invested, se it
was w-ho authorised the change et thq -Lord's day
ft om ithe seventh to the first day of the -week. She
authorised that change out of respect to the great
avent which Lad taken place on that given day, for
it was on ther fint day of the week that-God created
the world it was -on e first-day of the weak ibat
Christ rose fro ithe grave, and it was on the first
day of the week tbat the 'Holy Ghost came down
upon the Apostles. He argued that the present ex-
citement was an indication of better times whichi
were in store ; that the Phariseical fanaticim whiait
se long had brooded over pour Scotland like & nIgut-
mare, was gradually disappearing, and that the
beautifal churcheB which were now rising over the
length and breadit of the land weri elevating tbe
minds of men and calling loudly for another and a
bitter religions worship than the cold and deselating
system of Calvin and of -Knox.

EMroRATONFRort LIvERPooL.-During the paît
month 9,857 persans have emigrated in vesae- from
the Mersey. This shows sn increase cf more than
3800 over the number in the corresponding =-nti
of last year. of the gross total, 8,771 sailed in ves-
sels under the Act; the remainder in Lshort' ships.
Of course the majority were Irish, and their destina-
tion titi United Sîtas.

Thte ZMornincg Post cnside ltat titi auscer ta-
turnedi b>' lte Prime Minister te lthe Bradiford memoe-
riel on cte subject ef Parliamernar Retenm ramures
ail doibt aI titi polie>' et tite Goveruameat in nree-
enue te ltai ques ion, lu bue doobtless bain con-
sidereti in lte Caibinet, anti tirs decision arri at
will, uns couc! fain hepc, conrince titi most scepti'
cal chut tira illustrions stîctesman cime identifiedl himt-
séit waith cte interests ut hie ceunir>' presentedi ne -

obstacle te lue progrese. Titis le due if not te titi
mentory' et Lord Palmîrston, to lte political obtarac-
tiet ofuhose cwho theoguhtely coamitteti ihecslves
to assertiene chol>y avaese fronu te irut. It sitouldi
bre îuderstood, cee, ltat the decieion cf cte Goeeru-
-ent as net susceptible et modification-tba is to0

e-ay, tithee ne grenund for agitatien. Ministe meay',
if the>' tink proper, adops titi suggstion cf ap-
poinoting a royal commission, Lut anywa>' ltse quai-
lien cannot bei enrained unIl it1e ripe Eor a. solu-
tion, anti titis deas> us reail>' la tarer ut titi calm,.

The Dilyu Telecgra-ph le satisfied tat thems neyer
bas iteen a tis cwhen Retenu cas diseussedi in se
liberal and geuneu a spirit as at lthe pt-seont mo.-
meut. Titiconlng session ciiilui all probatît> a
signaliesed b>' a serious discussion et the most glar.-
ing anomalies anti datants n our rapresentative syst'
tem, sud, one may' earastiv' hope, b>' the eactment
ut a meesure fer chair ractifluation. The nata o! a
Rfeorm Bill has bien concededi aven b>' te part>'

The Star dosa not believe. that the .Government
intend te postpone tha -question of Reform. The 
3bort report of Earl Russell's reply-to the Bradfordi
deputation-only a few lines indeed-wieh was1
published, did nt, of course, profess te le nu exact:
version of Earl Russell's worde. The Star venturesi
te say that the Governmentb as not in an>' Way
changed its intention with rigard te Reform ; and1
it is believed the measure te L brought in will be
one for which the Cabinet cau fairly reckon on the
support of ail sincere reformers.

The Court Journal bas the followiog on the sub-
ject of the death of au illustrioues lady, wbich was
exclusively reporced ut the time in our colunus:r -
A story went round the newspapers lately s bout
an Italias Princess of the ex.reigning family of Me-
dena, who bas said te iave beea reduced to suah dis-
tress that sie sought admission into the Marylebune,
Workhouse and died there. ',As thougt te make the
storyn more sensational, it was added that after ter
death i. valuable chain, whicht îhe gresaily prized was
missing, and muset have been stolen by one of the
pauper nurses wh attended upon her. A consider
able modicrum of truth i haere set forth, but these ar .
the real facts; -The Princess de Gouzaga on Sunday
morning showed symptoms of insanity and became
uncontrollable. lier friends were absent, and ber
physician, thinking that the best and safest place for
ber could Le the workhcase, conveyedher there,
But she bald a separate ro>m, with a paid nurse, and
was ouly i ch. workhouae four dsve, after whWic she
was taken to an asylun and died there on the 9 th c c
October-eleven days after- ter removal. A rosary
of beads belonging te ler is missing, but tiis was in
ber possession when abe left the workbouse. Her
friends Lave, of course reimbursed the parisit atcho-
rities all expenses incurred on er behalf.

The ravages of the Cattle Plagne.are even exceed-
ing our recent anticipations. We stated on Wed.'
neaday last tiat the number of attacks reported for
the week ending with the 18th of November was
2 669, Nnd we remarked tbat an estimate of 2,800 or
3,000 for ths wreek t follow would not be unreason.
able. The actual return, we regret to say, instead
of being 3000 is nearer 4,000. The fnur weeks of
last moutb sboiw a succession of figures which speak
for themselves. l Ithe first week the cases were
1,765 ; in the second, 2.580 ; in the third, 2,669 ; in
the fourtih, 3,610. At tiis rataet ofprgress, wice is
only to likely t ibe accelerated, we may esily have
a return of 7,000 n week by Christmas i and if iai!
of these perish, eitber by the axe or the disease, the
losses wbich averaged but 700 a week during the
first four nonthsof the plague will have uisenu in the
îwo Montbs ensuing t justr five timeas that number.
-lT'nes Dec. 4/.

The Cattle Plague is growing upon us, anld the
Return wicb we yesterday published is perhaps the
best justificati)u of the klarming Report made by the
Commissioners a montt bufore. At that time-that
is te say, up tc the 21st of October-there had been
14,083 animale attacked since the commencement of
the disease, about cta 21st of June. Of these 6,71l
bad died, anti ,119 batd been stlaughtered, so ita ie
total losses during the whole period were 12,000.
B'it now the casuaities of four weeks have doubled
the previous tale of four menthe. Th total numuber
of cases is now reitrned as 27,432, and of deats
aiens at 12,680, while as man>' as 8,998 bave been
slain. Week by' week, loo, cite iHase inereases
still. Tht Returnas which were 1.715 on Iihn 4t of
ibis moith, were 2,580 on the itt and ,'09 on the
18ti.

If ths population eilher of our own provinces or of
Mexico freely and spoutaneously declared thit iabey
thoughtI tbistheir best chance of pence and prosperity
tbe British people would only feel thI most passing
regret ait the loss of a uname, and the proportionate
aggrandizement of the United States. Of course the
case is altered if the object is toe acbtained by fraud,
by force, or by intimidation. In that case, net oly
is there actual wrong doett upon eur own loyal fel-
low-subjects, and others enuiled te our sympathy,
but there is also established a prescription, a poliey,
and a temper ruinous t tie future pesce and even
progress of the world. Histor>' centaine soae very
colossal instaraces ai continual annesntion by fraud
and by violence; in fact, by policies constructed
with a special view t perpetual aggrandizemEnt.-
But the event yet condemns themt ; the moral saese
le opposed to them ; and modern polities are mainly
directed t prevent the ieicurrence of the evil. l is
from no special jealousy of the United States that
we dread tis indefinite enlargement by the means
te often employed, and vainly decounced by Ameri.'
cao morailists. It is eur English habit our second
nature, our historical teaching, our Europeau law.-
Even in Europe we are glad te sue ItSlians or Ger-
mans achieve mors comprehensive ulons ttan acir-
cumstances have bitherto allowed-. Nor abould we
object t auy amount of aggregation in America by
equally alilwable meains. Ouly, ns a great State,
we cannot bear t lbe cested, outwitted, and coercedc
and te see our own people sufer for their loyalty. -
London Ties, Dec. 5.

THas JAîÂccA REvorT.-Cn Tuesday a depatation
consisting of the Mayor of Manchester, Mir. T. B.
Potter, M.P. ; Rev. G. W. Couder, and Reverend A.
Steinthal, ad an interview with Esr Russell, and
presented the memorial adopted ai the town meeting
in Manchester, praying hie Lordship, als the head of
the Government, to advise Eer Miajesty te institute a
commission t inquire into the origin, cause, and crue
nature of the alleged insurrection, and into the le-
gality, justice, and necessity of the measures adopted
for its suppression. Rarn Russeli said be was not in
the lest surprised that there should be great ansiety
and strong feeling on this subject la the country.
There was mut aunxiety respecting it in tbe Cabinst.
Had thereally been an intentionon o part of the
bîacks te rise and murder the white people, then e-
verity on the part of the Goernorn might be justified.
Orderis bad ben already sent t Governor Eyre, ne-
quiring him to sendi immediatly to the Government
full and exp!icit explanatione of the whole affair.
Until chose explanieuos cita received it couic! las
as s'ai! te suspend judgmentl.-.Munches6er Guuard-.

Tus LI1SURRclEdTteN 5N JAMAtcA. - Ttc Scolsun
publishes the iollowcng letîer from a missiunary>' l
Jamaicea, dtedît Nonembier 3, wichai Las beau raceived
by n gentleman le Edinaburght r-

"Yen 'w ill hi intereeted! te know' soething et cthe
fearful cutbreak cf popular violence wiche took
place so nnexpectedly lu the eatera part ut ctae
assln a tew' wee age. Thes savage fereit>' sith
whticit lta>' attacked anti murdered lthe chuiet magie.-
crate, minîiers, and! octhen geatlemea asmembedi in
lte curt-btoase et Mlorant Bay', whtea deliheataing
on iLs affaite cf lte parishi, will be la al lthe public
prince. I wiii therefore endeavor le ginej'en someo
ides oftite probablte canse. Thei diabolical idea ap-
pesa Oit te hava entered Iet lthe mind et George
William Gordon, about titree jeans ago, et merder-
ing or banisthng tram lte islandl ail ctbe whLite min
sud nespectahle and infleutial brown mn, an-d pnt-
ting it jute possession oftte itlackas. Hecas s tan
cite hasd a pretty' good standing is scety>, sud sas
meamber of titi AssembLly for ttbe parutb et St Thomaus.-
in-cte-Est,e nosnte dasolatedl. BHea me a

pedigmemben cf Mn. Watson's citurait, fiasas
kindi te ministers, anti I have mot-a titan once spentî
somei time cwith him ac! cas pleased cwtih dte Obvia-
tian s'a>' ln chiait la.conduateti Lis faimil>', general>y'

rnesiding ah worshtip cas part a! eachi day. Aftrr
ha was electedi ummber cf Amstbly hi became- as
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that was taken of him, and especially as being gene- i
rally accounied the leader of the popular party. Int
ail bis ambitiods. designs, fiading himself constan tly C
thwarted and contemnptuously. treated by bis op- a
ponents, the thonght of getting rid of bis enemiesf i
appears te bave taken possession of bis mind. To i
accomplhsh this infernal design, lie seemns te have t
imagilàed that the only wsy was by an outbreak of fi
the people ; and this led te the mad and horrible n
thought of destroying ail the present influential men i
ln the island. IL now appears thiat for the last
three yeare le bad been making preparations for g
this general massacre, and for the last three monthse
bas been indefatigable in maturing it. . . . By e
the admirable ekill and promptitude of the Governor t
the power of the tebels was in three days annihilated si
and in three weeks almost every vestige of rebellion I
obliterated. I doubt net that ia addition te the t
widoepresd desolation it has occasioned te the c
parisb in wbich it broke out, and to the misery of c
untold multitudes wbose houses bave been burnt,
and they theuiselves forced te bide in dens andf i
thickets te preserve themselves from military execu-a
tion, more than one thousaud persons have enherp
beeu Bhot or banged, and a great multitude saverely i
lashed. Sncb appears to be the end of this wickedb
revoit. Gordon some tme ago joined tbe Baptiste
and became a preacher among them ; but I fear hei
was a wicked hypocrite and a savage at beart. Hea
was hanged at the Jourt-bouse, wbere the slaughter0
commenced, unpitied by ail, and leaving a naine toe
be execrated by all good uan. What gave Gordon ,
considerable inueuce was the distrossed state of the
colony. For some lime the price of sngar in cite j
home-market liai been very low, whichb as occa-
sioned great loss te the planting interesta, and they
were compelled ta reduce waes te the lowest possi-
ble rate. Thon, the high price of clothing and a
great drought with which the island wras visited
brought the laboring classes into great misery.-
Many public meetings were held througbout the ias-
land, and the distress of the laborers brought very
prominently ite view, and aiso many remedies sug-
gested. Unfortunately little sympathy was expressedt
by the leading men of the island for Ite people.-f
Thengh te rebeliion la uow qtcashcd, and !wift pro-
babln nethbe rencwed, afcor the fearful e ample made
of the rebels, yet fear that thore is no simali disaf-N
fection stilt tanhe Minds of maniy of the pPople. -
The plantera bcing b:ought into great dillieulties
Imve been ltterly peculiarly severe upon the il.-
Levers. Mauy of tic overReors are mrgistLtep, and
erien are severe lu npiialing theapeple b> fines a d

mprisonment, while '-th people have ao redress. At
preseut a great multitude are undergoing pîiuni.i-
tuent for what no ian in the island ever considiered
at ollence. Tie common fruits of tha counutry,
growing uner the road, in open pastures1 were freely
taken by ail clazses, I suppose, since thce British
landed upen the islaud. This ivas a great help te
the laboring classes, and i believu dia ilitt injury
1o auy one Il was like the iw among the Jews by
which any traveiler vas permitted te pluck ears of
standing corn as they passed througi the lields.-
Depriving the people of such pirivileges, after beiri
long enjoymet, produces a mest powerful impres-
scin on popular feelings ; and I ca:not helli belier-
ing tbat. the bundreda, or periapc thouand<,s who
are now undergoing ptunishment for disregarding the
erders Of tie Ilantars inbthis uatter, are biecoming
prepared for any seditious movcment.?

Pxrnorcou [x YoaRîsumSrRC.-It bas racently b oU
found tha Lthe shales of unectus ciay overlying the
ironstone deposits of t be Yorkabire noers, in the
North Riding, can bc made to produce a mineral oi
similar te petroleum, at a coet of Gd. per gallou.
From the fact ttat these shales crop out t tbe sur-
face in almost aill the valleys the discovery is ex-
pected te impart a woîdortul degree of activiy te
those bills, unpeopled since the days when Roman
logions held tbem la iuilitiry occupation. ft ie evi-
dent chat duriug the Romai occupation botb the
iron and coe.1 deposits were wrought, the refuse fron
he wuckings being met -with occasioally below,the
bather. This last discovery, coming quickly upon
that of coal and iroustone, as raised the vaine of
land. Last week a smai property of about 150 acres,
for which-it being tit oIly for grouse abooting-5.
per acre was thougb ttoo much a few yecrs ago urus
Bold foi neaflyr 01. per acre. The price wcs cpaid
shepy because i le believed oil-shale and ironstone
lie below it. Most o' the moors are Crown lands
leased, It is stated that the oil will acu bic in the
market.

PcooEDo LosercoN eroR ANGLrCAs. - Ac-
cording t the Gucmardian i uew ecclesiastical mOae-
ment has been set on fot utnder some of the leaders
ofth i 'Evangelicai' party, among wbom are the
Rev.0 . D. Mriaraton, rector of St Mnry'e, Maryle-
boue ; the Rev T. il. Birks, rector of lshall ; tie
Rev. J. G. Iyle, vicar of Stradbroke ; and the Rev.
J. Leighton, vicar of Bisphan. hese gentlemen
bave îssued a siateraeut, wlccice laonui>'aI rseul in
private circCation but wbich wil ba niade public
in the course ofa few days. According te the Berr'
shire Chromncle thev atale that the object of the now
association which il le proposetI to form wil be to
obtiain a reversai, by legislative and other mensures,
Of the Romanisig movement whieh ds now assuming
such alarming proportions in the Protestant Estab-
lisiment. They urge thatilis from the Romanising
party the opposition t 0the Eishop rf London'sL
scheme, about to be subitted te Parlament, for put-
ting an end te diferences lu the oburch, maily.
springsu and that itl is obvions that if Protestant
Cburchmen fail te aupport the proposal of the Bishop
the Romanistic system will go on -estending until It
1s at length a lowed te settle in the Ohiren, withi
lamentable reaulte. Tbey edd-")ur immediate1
want is a declarative Ac, settling soute points noW
disputed and giving summary powers t cthe athori-
ties in administratien, The loading innovations of
the present day are fourthe lightbs, the cross on the
table and in processions, incenae, and vestments'-
They point out how t e rubrics aspply in reference to
chose cases, and Highi Cburch party abitually vie-
late them. 'Experence bas sbown,' tbey say, 'ltat
as the case no' stcands legal proceedings, tadious
sud expeusive, acre nlot tufflceant le puit a stop te ln-
novation. 'The evil en he easily' and practical>y'
mat b>' a daclarative AÂct cf Parliument, uetting foth
tat lightls Jonte daytime, croises on the table or in

raligious services, incense, sud uncanonicai voit.-
meula are illegal, and! giving summary' power te cheu
authorities te suppress them '<Thare ave alther qi-es.-
tiens cf i:nportace, such ns min asie institutionsi
suit auricular confession, whcich would folles', and c
might be settled lu like muancer apart trotm thei vexed
question cf revision. Tue puomoters cf the move.-
ment express thteir convict:cn that if soins such mea-
sure as they' remmend lba not carriedi loto effect,
titi consequenes will ho ruinons te the Ohurcht, not
withstandding lthe Adc f Uuiformi7. suad ltat the i
Obureit ai lait will fall te pleces te lte triumph cf
Reine. Many> Bishoupi anti lesding Citerait dignit.,
arias have exprassed thair approvat of Ibis preposerd
new ecclesiastical agitation. An anonymosen writer
in chec Guardianc fa tarrifiedi at the E vargelical at-
tack whbicb is preparing. Hes expostulaaes nerveusly'
sith the ultra ritualists. Afte:- aming somte cf nisa

lu short, I drad another distnring of lte wastess
lu the Citerchtof England, whichc may', formnany.
yars te ceme, mer sud retard the- work that she
certainly' is ai presant perf'orminug a: berne sud
abroad. The nltra-ritualiste may' dependi upon titis a
--Ithat they w'ill net lie ailowed te go on as the>' are

some particularly charming lady made a remark, and
hen his words were brief, and t the point.'

Yaus Sàinblss.-The iii te stop ti inpor
tation ofcattle.itoibe United Staae -as amee
proveitiug îhe introductin of the rinderpest Was
passed the Senate. TheCourier la o the opini6aón'e,,
that the act:will cut off the cattle trade with CanadaZ'
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ngs, a very large body of Ohcburmen will respect.
them as persons wbo, for the sake of the peace of the
Oburabare content to forego what they valne aud
admire. Il they hazard a battle, in which they muet
in tbe end be worsted, they wili meuet wit ueither
pity.nor sympatby wheutn theeavy band faits upon,
them, and, though they may fancy that they may
ind consolation la another communion, they muet
not forget that very fw bave receivt sreeal raiwel-
come in it.'

This gentleman evidently dees nut belleve lu the
greatness and final prevalence of truth. Ie is no%
one who would conusel martyrdom or even confes-
orship. fis last insinuation is uagenerosus and un-
rune. Couverts are welcomed amnong us iviti a re&l
and a hearty welcomne, and ie mom that corne the -
iearlier the welcome, and the greater tihe coneola-
ten. But even if not what g at matter ? People
come over ta save their souls, iise why should tbey
cone at all ?

Tur Mxsei:qG Ot P2 tî.ca ICNr.-It is arranged thia
a1rlincit sallai maet on TThursday, the 1 oLuf Feb.

and a formcl notification te tat effct will, in ait
probability, be made after the Privy ouncit, te bu
ield tu morrow. The firet businessu will, of course,
be tle election of a Speaker. ir J. Evelyn Den-
son, te lace Speaker, wrill b again a candidate for
the post, and we do unt anticip'ate chat thiere will bu
acy opposition t bis re-election. The swearing-in
of members will probably be proceeded with up t
Tuesd ay, the 6th, or Thursday, the 8th, on either of
which days the Royal Speech iill be delivered As
our renders are aware. Uer Majesty bas signifled
her intention of, if possible, opening Parliament in
person. - Th Glob.

The Mancester Courier bas the following para-
grapi with regard te the cnnrsted election inthe -
Kirag's Coucnty :-Sir P. 0ßrien and Mr. J. Pope
[Ieuncessy, who, with Mr. King, contested the houer
of re prescnting the king's County in parliament, ara
both lu London making arrangements. for the ad-
justmenct of their claim to the seat. Should it appes
thal Mr. Ionnessy has the majoriay, bu rili be n-
titled to takec huis sent, but Sir P. OlBrien may within
fuorteen days demaui a scrutiny befor a select
eomnittee of the llouse, and ebouldi le fail te estab-

liai Lis lairu to the seat he will iave to pay the
chieocfrchu ests.

UNITED STATES.
The ormons have just received a batch of re-

.ruils tronc Deuniacrk. A Salt Laîke paper says:-
Thare iui' t one of them appareutly, who might net

as esily have been persualed to etuigrate to heathen
lacds wui e heatheuism previla, au te the Mormon
heritage, provided Ithe samue misrepresentatincs bave
been made lothem by their proselytisers. Tite arri
,'al of tbesc fair-buired girls from faderiand cresait
considerable commotion aiong the fairlful. A lot
oh old fogies, who bad alread!y six or seven forlorn
wives, were seau nxmrining the new corners, moc.
likely with the object of selectiug one in order te
save he seul.

Tar TiuAn etv JEFFFrIasoN DAvis. - WaslIcngton1
Dec. 20.-in the lieuse to-day. Mr. Lawreuce, o:
Ohio, submitted a series of rasolutiors, whicht, on
bis own niotion, were laid on the table asnd ordered
to bu printed for future action, nanuly :

That p ublic justice and national security demand
that, us acon as it may be practicable, Jeff. Davis,
a re'preaentative man of the reellion, should bave a
fair anid impartial trial taite higheat appropriate
civil tribunal of Ihe country for treason oust lagrani.
in character by him comcitted, in order that tht
Cowastitution rind the laws ma' be full vindicated,
itbe truthl cierly established snd ailirmed, that trea-

sou is a crime, and that the ofleUce May bei made in-
fanmuus, and at the smec time that the question niay,
be judiciîly settled, lin:dlly and forever, hat no.Sta'
of ils own wil bas the right t rencunece its place cin
the Union.

Resolved-,Tbat publie justice and national seau-
rity demrand that, in case of tbe conviction of said
Jeif. Davi, the sentence of the law shuild e carried'
into eilect in order that tlie constitution and the lawa
na> be fully vindrcated and taitfull> executed, and
the truth clearly establislhed, that treison is a crtime,
and that traitor should be puntEhed.

Resolved-That in like manner, and for like res-
sOns suct of tthe most cilpable of tIae chief aliciga-
tors and conspirators orf the rebellicn as may be ne-
cessary te antify the demanda of publc iustice, and
furnisah secuirity for Ice future, and thoso crimimaly
responaible for the murder anud starvation of Union
prisoera of wvar, should b atried aed punished for
the higli crimes for wchu-l they have beta guLilty.

Reauived-That justice sbould net fail of its pur-
pose, and that all wrho arc guilty of, or are respon-
sible for the assassination of the President, and' the
gruat offenders of the recent rebellion are guilty of
and responsible for the msurder and starvation ot
Union prisoners of irar, ehuld be tried and con-
viced b>' a militar>' tribunal.

' PItasEraTr To GRANT.-Parft fthe scene on the
20th uit. at the leve held at the Fifith Avenue Hotel1
by General Graut is lhus described by the New York
2'imes :-' The presentation business was really veryt
absurd. In front of the flowers stod Gencrai Granat-
with the committee alil about hm, like baes abcut s.
lump of sugar; jusit by and a bis right were Birs.
Grant and other ladies mentionedi at bis left wrt-
Generai Hooker, MIr. Ethan Allen, Gererai Wouf,
John Van Euren, Misa Dix, Ganeral Cook, occasion-
ally Gencral Rooker and the members of the presaý.
In front was thie multitude sihouting, jostling, Ler,
lired, cross, weary crowd, badgered ind bullieà, ands
pushed and pulled by the infelicitous committeemen..
As each couple. approached a little man asked their-
names; ha generally managed to get them wrongý
and announced te the General ail queer kinds of cog-
nomens which were as amusing to the parties presen-
ted as they weie unintelligible to the Geteral. Some-
Cimes a couple would go by withotut a name being
given, the consequence being thatin bis commendable-
effort te keep up witlite crowd the gentleman wh-
presented thtem bwonl giva Mn. and Mirs. Roebiason'

le.appellation b> twblci Mr. sud Mirs. Jones werie
ordinari>' kuocn, anc!diah direet confusion cf course
existd.GEren>' mas sud woan insisted upon sk-
ing Ihe Canerai b'lthe baud, se that b>' lthe time the
aflair sas eudn eis right, banc! s'as shockingly swoL-
an sec! aitiapess. Sema picus sud revennt people
offrduie prayera or Lia as hi passed, snd ctherd
judgagch a gk thsepportnit>' o! making pretty little
apeaia iemhs - Psos gla to ses yen, Gen-
rai- Go blsa andl piserve you mnu> years.
eanerai, cluiis le esaiat soa ,tWilliam Muason.Wil-
l, .Ouea .ra cie ed pray'er youa sa>' for

bita every' unit. (Willie attempte te do se, but is
moed an suddenl>' b>' lthe sacliva comrnitteemen.) - .
alwayse koas yen couc! Le victorions, General I'
told Drt. VisIon that Qed wouldi serae>' croca s$
goodl and great a mau wi scce. May' I set kisi
yeu G eni Tthe eanerai dectiedl.) 'Yen ta

memer e at ssIfat e Wet oin?'(Thes Gan-
srai smiled vacantly', as it ha did not like to-tell a
acry'. Quite acrosa haro to nigIlAide p'

doar, dear GenaralP 'I cant te talk wiec yôuel
felIes', about Chtattanooga.'. I bac! a broîterinthî
29th Couneccicut. I conder if you knier LinV
Phase and sacores beaides wene said te the.Gdndiel;
whbo aolsemnly perinitîtd bis htand te Le pnumped ucp
ati docir at cthe ciii et the teroilese populace. So
far as s'a couc! sea, besis a tendenc& to -bieod a
thi hesad, lthera was ne fatigue or change in;him freis-
te.time ef commencn uncil tba close. Hie rarnely
eke, nse whein somue eld atm>' acànalbitaanee-

now going. Something wil inevitably be done te
stop their proceedings. The liberty that bas been at t
present accorded to them has, may b, eprung.from
a desire to sesLeow far they will ventureto go.-
Bishops and other bigh dignitaries are represented ast
expressing an:approvl of the principle of ttis new
éssociation, se that in ail humas probabili.ty some- t
thing decisive-*ill' b" doe be'fo'ri 6ôu.'Àll i cau
saithat if the ultra rittialists will, wiîbout delay, p
give up the chitf peculiariUes of their novel proceed- t


